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1. One of the following not from the structures of the limiting area : 

1.labial frenum  

2. Buccle frenum 

3. Buccle vestibule 

4. (1,2) 

5. None of above  

#5 true 

2. All of the following used to check the vertical dimensions except ? 

lip support 

 

3. Properties cause internal stress ll impression compound except? 

Thermoplast M 

Low thermal conductivity 

Wetting with water 

High coffecient expansion  

answ: 

a. 3,2 

b. 1.2.3 

c. 1.2.3.4 

d. 1.3  

e. 2 

 

4. The least muscle that cause dislodgement to the lower denture is : 

a. masseter  

b. buccinator 

c. mentalis   

 

5. About Palatal seal area ,true answer: 

-end of denture 

-doesnt need it if palate are flat 

-can be removed after denture are made completely 

-prevent impaction of food on the denture of palatal mucous membrane. 

answ: 

no one knows, it was combination question  

 

6. Kan fe so2al 3n l limiting structures, they are structures 

A) to be relieved  

B) comprisable in nature  

C) firmly attached to bone 

D) 1 and 2  

C) all of the above 

7. One of the following is correct about the posterior palatal seal area  

answ: Its anatomy and depth are variable between patients 
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8. What factors that can influence your selection of impression materials, 

1- stage of treatment 

2-oral conditions 

3-alveolar ridge  

4-type of tray 

5-number of prosthesis that had been used. 

answ: no one knows it was combination question 

 

9.  The occlusion from the posteriorof the maxillary denture : 

answ:  parallel to the camper's line 

 

10. Gothic arch tracing is used to find: 

answ: CR 

 

11. The primary supporting area for the mandible is the 

answ:  buccal shelf 

12. Regarding the orbicularis oris muscle which sentences are true : 

2. Affect the depth of the sulcus indirectly  

4. Its tone depends on the labial support  

5. move the buccal frenum forward 

answ: kan l jawab 2, 4 , 5 which are the above choices 

p.s : there were other choices  

 

13. True about Bennet's angle: 

a. the more medial the medial wall of the balancing side , the further the movement 

b. Aw k2no the average is 1.75 ..  

answ: most of the students say it’s a  

some student say none of the above 

 

14. crest tal3a mn l medial pterygoid esh esmha  

answ: hamulus 

 

15. curve of spee eno : 

answ: from the cusp of canine m3 l buccal cusps of molars lal condyle 

 

16. Translational movement ----> superior cavity 

Rotational movement ------> 20-25mm 
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17. we choose our impression material, depending on : 

Type of Tray 

Oral health of the patient   

7assab el mar7ala elee e7na feha 

number of prostheses that the patient had in his life 

and other options  

answ: most of the students say all of the above  

 

18.One of the following is not correct abou CR: 

answ:  enha btkoon coincidence with IC in 90% of the population  

 

19. Left inferior lateral ptyregoid contracted :  

answ: Left condyle medially, anterior , inferior 

 

20. ** The ease and accuracy of border molding depends on: 

1. An accurately fitting custom tray. 

2. Control of bulk and temperature of the molding compound. 

3. A thoroughly dried tray. 

4. All of the above. ( correct answer ) 

 

 

21. ** Hamulus: 

is an extended part from the medial pterygoid plate of the sphenoid bone. 

 

22. ** Muscles forming the modiolus. 

( The question was choosing the odd one or the one not involved in forming it ) 

 

23.** Determine which of those statements are correct / wrong: 

FWS is usually 6 mm. 

The vertical dimension can be determined by phonetics in addition to measurement. 

Most probably the first is wrong and the second one is correc 

24. 2 muscles wa7de distofacial w etanye distolingual w aktar eshe bt2ather 3la l mandible 

answ: Masseter o superior constrictor 

 

25. Why do we make our denture with max. Surface area? 

1.spread the load all over the area 

2.aesthetic 

3.increase the support 

4.increase the stability 

5.increase the num of the artificial teeth 

answ: 1.3.4 
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26. Relieved tissue 

1. Incisive papilla  

2. Med raphy  

3.cuspid eminence 

4.fovea palatine  

answ: 1.2.3.4 
 
27. To get fine record  

primary impression + undercut 

answ: some student say alginate alone  

other say compound washed with alginate 
 
28. A picture of frontal movements of mandible  : 

answ : frontal  
 
29. A picture of frontal movements of mandible , what no. 2 stands for :  

answ: left open border 

  
30. A picture of sagittal movements of mandible, what no. 2 stands for: 

answ: opening border. 

 
31.  true/false 3an il position when taking an impression 

Lazim nkoon behind and on the side when taking for the mandible 

And when taking for the maxilla we should stand in front and on the side 

answ: both wrong  

 
32. We can't depend on for peripheral seal 

Maybe maxillary tuberosity 

 

33. The limiting structures should be---> compressed 

Choices Were : 

1. Relieved  

2. Compressible 

3. Eshe 3n El Bone Yalli Ta7t'ha  

4. 1+2 

5. 1+3 
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34. A question about the pointed part, the mandible is opening for how many mm? 

 

20-25mm 

 

35. Why do we have to pour the impression compound quickly? Because of the internal 

stresses 

36. Factors that increase the setting time? of gypsum products. 

37. What can we depend on when checking the horizantal dimension? Centric relation 

 

38. Indication if the tray falls in border molding technique : overextension 

39. Modules muscles are all except : mylohyoid. 
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